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2002 Consumer Lawn and Landscape 
Herbicide List 
Roch Gaussoin, Extension Turfgrass Specialist, UNL 
Anne Streich, Extension Horticulturist, UNL 
Following is a list of herbicides from a survey of garden centers, retailers and hardware stores. This 
list may not include all herbicides available and does not imply endorsement of listed products or a 
nonendorsement of products not listed. 
Lawn Herbicides 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Step 2 Scotts pendimethalin g/bl pre G 
Crabgrass Ace Dimension g/bl pre G some post activity on young 
Preventer and Fert. dithiopyr crabgrass 
Super Turf Scotts pendimethalin g/bl pre G 
Builder with Halts 
Halts Crabgrass Scotts pendimethalin g/bl pre G contains no fertilizer 
Preventer 
Super Turf Builder Ultimate Dimension g/bl pre G some post activity on young 
and Lawn Fert. dithiopyr crabgrass 
Super Turf Builder Ultimate Barricade g/bl pre G long residual, in NE only one 
and Lawn Fert. prodiamine application required 
Crabgrass Preventer Earl May Barricade g/bl pre G long residual, in NE only one 
with Barricade prodiamine application required 
Betasan Crabgrass Hi-Yield Betasan g/bl pre G 
and Weed Preventer bensulide 
Weed Prevention Concern corn gluten g/bl pre G natural organic preemergence 
Plus meal 
Crabgrass Preventer Hi-Yield Tupersan g/bl pre G siduron is the only 
and Fert. siduron preemergence you can apply 
when seeding 
Step 1 Scotts Tupersan g/bl pre G siduron is the only 
siduron preemergence you can apply 
when seeding 
+ g=grasses, bl=broadleaf; ns=nonselective; * pre=apply before weeds germinate, post=apply after weeds germinate; 
**L, G, RTU = applied as a liquid, granular or ready to use application, respectively. 
•z 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Crabgrass Preventer Ferti-Lome Team trifluralin g/bl pre G 
and Lawn Food and benefin 
Lawn Food Plus Ferti-Lime Barricade g/bl pre G long residual, in NE only one 
Crab and Weed prodiamine application required 
Preventer 
Crabgrass Preventer Home and Team g/bl pre G 
plus Lawn Fert. Garden trifluralin 
Showplace and benefin 
Crabgrass Preventer Vigoro Dimension g/bl pre G some post activity on young 
and Fert dithiopyr crabgrass 
Weed Preventer Bonide Treflan g/bl pre G 
trifluralin 
Trimec Cordons 2,4-D, MCPP, bl post L,RTU also available with MSMA for 
dicamba post emergence crabgrass 
and nutsedge control 
Weed Stop Spectracide 2,4-D,MCPP, bl post L,RTU 
dicamba 
Weed and Feed Ace, Vigoro, 2,4-D, bl post G 
Home and MCPP, 
Garden dicamba 
Showplace, 
Ultimate 
Weed and Feed Green Sweep, 2,4-D, bl post L 
Bonide, Scotts MCPP, 
dicamba 
Weed Shot Enforcer 2,4-D, bl post L,RTU 
MCPP, 
dicamba 
Weed-B-Gon Ortho 2,4-D, bl post L,RTU 
MCPP, 
dicamba 
Spot Weed Killer Ace 2,4-D, bl post RTU 
MCPP, 
dicamba 
Step 2 Scotts 2,4-D, bl post G 
MCPP, 
dicamba 
+ g=grasses, bl=broadleaf; ns=nonselective; * pre=apply before weeds germinate, post=apply after weeds germinate; 
**L, G, RTU = applied as a liquid, granular or ready to use application, respectively. 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Lawn Spot Weeder Earl May 2,4-D, bl post RTU also available with MSMA for 
MCPP, post emergence crabgrass 
dicamba and nutsedge control 
Lawn Weed Killer Earl May 2,4-D, bl post L also available with MSMA for 
MCPP, post emergence crabgrass 
dicamba and nutsedge control 
Weed-Out Ferti-Lome 2,4-D, bl post L,G also available with MSMA for 
MCPP, post emergence crabgrass 
dicamba and nutsedge control 
Weed Beater Bonide 2,4-D, bl post L,G also available with MSMA for 
MCPP, post emergence crabgrass 
dicamba and nutsedge control 
Weed-Out plus Ferti-Lome 2,4-D, bl post G 
Lawn Pert. MCPP, 
dicamba 
Weed and Feed Earl May clopyralid bl post G good on hard to control weeds 
and 2,4-D like ground ivy and violets 
All-In-One Bayer 2,4-D, bl, post L,RTU 
MCPP, crabgrass 
dicamba, nutsedge 
MSMA 
Crabgrass and Ortho, MSMA crabgrass 
Nutgrass Killer Earl May nutsedge post L 
Crabgrass, Ferti-Lome MSMA crabgrass post L 
Nutgrass and nutsedge 
Dallisgrass Killer 
Manage Monsanto halosulfuron nutsedge post L best nutsedge control 
available 
Landscape Herbicides 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Preen Greenview Treflan g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, trees and 
trifluralin vegetables 
Weed and American Treflan g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, trees and 
Grass Stopper trifluralin vegetables 
+ g==grasses, bl=broadleaf; ns==nonselective; * pre==apply before weeds germinate, post==apply after weeds germinate; 
**L, G, RTU == applied as a liquid, granular or ready to use application, respectively. 
.4 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Weed Preventer Earl May Treflan g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, trees and 
tribluralin vegetables 
Garden Weed Acme Treflan g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, trees and 
Preventer trifluralin vegetables 
Garden Weed Miracle Gro Treflan g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, trees and 
Preventer trifluralin vegetables 
Eptam Hi-Yield Eptam EPTC g/bl pre G flowers, shrubs, and trees 
Weed Preventer Earl May Dacthal g/bl pre L flowers, shrubs, trees and 
DCPA vegetables 
Weed Prevention Concern com gluten g/bl pre G natural organic preemergence 
Plus meal 
Portrait Green Light Gallery bl pre G broad spectrum of broadleaf 
isoxaben weeds 
Preen for Greenview ethyl-di g/bl pre G not for lawns or vegetables 
groundcovers procarbamate 
Grass-No-More Acme Fusilade g post L,RTU controls grasses in landscape 
fluazifop-P beds 
Grass-B-Gon Ortho Fusilade g post L,RTU controls grasses in landscape 
fluazifop-P beds 
Omamec Gordons Fusilade g post L,RTU controls grasses in landscape 
fluazifop-P beds 
Grass Killer Hi-Yield Poast g post L controls grasses in landscape 
sethoxydim beds 
Manage Monsanto halosulfuron nutsedge post L best nutsedge control 
available 
Non-Selective and Total Vegetation Control Herbicides 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer/ chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
RoundUp Monsanto Roundup ns post L,RTU 
glyphosate 
Kleen-up Bonide, RoundUp ns post L,RTU 
Earl May glyphosate 
+ g=grasses, bl=broadleaf; ns=nonselective; * pre=apply before weeds germinate, post=apply after weeds germinate; 
**L, G, RTU = applied as a liquid, granular or ready to use application, respectively. 
Common/ 
Product Manufacturer I chemical Target How 
Distributor Name Weeds+ Timing* Packaged** Comments 
Hi-Yield Killzall RoundUp ns post L,RTU 
glyphosate 
Finale Aventis Finale ns post L,RTU good for sucker control on 
glufosinate crabapples, etc. 
SureFire Safer Finale ns post L,RTU good for sucker control on 
glufosinate crabapples, etc. 
Grass and Ace Reward ns post L,RTU good for sucker control on 
Weed Killer diquat crabapples, etc. 
Llquid Edger Real-Kill Reward ns post RTU good for sucker control on 
diquat crabapples, etc. 
Grass and Spectracide diquat ns post L,RTU total vegetation control 
Weed Killer fluazifop-P 
Grass and Real-Kill diquat ns post L,RTU total vegetation control 
Weed Killer fluazifop-P 
Fence and Bonide glyphosate ns pre,post RTU total vegetation control 
Yard Edger oxyfluorfen . 
Lawn Edger Bonide cacodylic ns post L total vegetation control 
acid 
Liquid Edger Acme cacodylic ns post L total vegetation control 
acid 
Liquid Edger Green Light cacodylic ns post L total vegetation control 
acid 
Perma-Kill Ferti-Lome Pramitol ns pre, post L total vegetation control, long 
prometon soil residual 
Grass, Weed and Earl May Pramitol ns pre, post L total vegetation control, long 
Vegetation Control prometon soil residual 
Total Vegetation Spectracide Pramitol ns pre, post L total vegetation control, long 
Killer prometon soil residual 
Vegetation Killer, Bonide Pramitol ns pre, post L total vegetation control, long 
Soil Sterilant prometon soil residual 
+ g=grasses, bl=broadleaf; ns=nonselective; * pre=apply before weeds germinate, post=apply after weeds germinate; 
**L, G, RTU = applied as a liquid, granular or ready to use application, respectively . 
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